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INTRODUCTION

The caddisflies, order Trichoptera, represent a diverse 
lineage of aquatic insects, currently with more than 16,000 
named species (Morse et al. 2019). They are sister group to the 

megadiverse order Lepidoptera, and together they constitute the 
well-defined superorder Amphiesmenoptera (Kristensen 1997, 
Misof et al. 2014). Trichoptera are known from all zoogeographic 
regions, except for the Antarctic Region, and they are particularly 
diverse in Neotropical and Oriental regions (de Moor and Ivanov 
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ABSTRACT. Caddisflies are a highly diverse group of aquatic insects, particularly in the Neotropical region where there is a 

high number of endemic taxa. Based on taxonomic contributions published until August 2019, a total of 796 caddisfly spe-

cies have been recorded from Brazil. Taxonomic data about Brazilian caddisflies are currently open access at the “Catálogo 

Taxonômico da Fauna do Brasil” website (CTFB), an on-line database with taxonomic information on the animal species 

occurring in Brazil. The order Trichoptera at CTFB includes a catalog of species recorded for the country, with synonymic 

lists, distribution throughout six biomes, 12 hydrographic regions, and 27 political states (including Federal District) from 

Brazil. The database is constantly updated to include newly published data. In this study, we reviewed the taxonomic effort 

on Brazilian caddisflies based on data currently in CTFB database. The accumulation curve of species described or recorded 

from the country, by year, shows a strong upward trend in last 25 years, indicating that it is possible that there are many more 

species to be described. Based on presence/absence of caddisfly species at three geographic levels (biomes, hydrographic 

regions, and states), second order Jackknife estimated at least 1,586 species occurring in Brazil (with hydrographic regions 

as unities), indicating we currently know about 50% of the Brazilian caddisfly fauna. Species distribution by Brazilian biomes 

reveals that the Atlantic Forest is the most diverse, with 490 species (298 endemic), followed by the Amazon Forest, with 255 

species (101 endemic). Even though these numbers may be biased because there has been more intense collecting in these 

two biomes, the percentage of endemic caddisfly species in the Atlantic Forest is remarkable. Considering the distribution 

throughout hydrographic regions, clustering analyses (UPGMA) based on incidence data reveals two groups: northwestern 

basins and southeastern. Although these groups have weak bootstrap support and low similarity in species composition, 

this division of Brazilian caddisfly fauna could be related to Amazon-Atlantic Forest disjunction, with the South American dry 

diagonal acting as a potential barrier throughout evolutionary time.
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2008). In the most recent Neotropical catalog, Holzenthal and 
Calor (2017) listed a total of 155 genera and 3,262 extant species 
for this region.

Non-specialists know Trichoptera better by their larvae than 
their adults, especially because of the portable cases and fixed 
shelters that many larvae construct using silk. Larvae can be found 
in a large range of freshwater habitats, with a few species living in 
coastal marine waters (Riek 1976) and even in terrestrial habitat 
such as wet leaf litter (Anderson 1967, Nozaki 1999). Within 
these aquatic environments, they also exploit a high diversity of 
microhabitat, displaying a wide variety of life-history strategies, 
which can be mostly attributed to the diverse way through which 
silk is used (Mackay and Wiggins 1979, Wiggins 1996, 2004). 
Caddisfly larvae play important roles in freshwater biology, and 
they are essential components in ecological studies or water-qual-
ity assessment (Rosenberg and Resh 1993, Wiggins 1996). In the 
Neotropics, such kind of studies are still a challenge, since prog-
ress in larval taxonomy in last decades has been small. Pes et al. 
(2018) indicated that only 9.0% of Neotropical species have the 
immature stages described. Caddisfly taxonomy is mainly based 
on adult male like in most of insect orders, but our knowledge 
on their ecology and behavior are poorly known. Either in larval 
or adult stage, caddisflies are important components in riparian 
environments, as food resources for vertebrates and invertebrates, 
and possibly as pollinators (Flint et al. 1999).

Neotropical caddisfly fauna is clearly divided into two 
elements: the Chilean and Brazilian faunas, as defined by Flint 
et al. (1999), or the Patagonian and Neotropical faunas respec-
tively, as proposed by de Moor and Ivanov (2008). Brazilian (or 
Neotropical) fauna occurs in southern Mexico, Central America, 
and most of South America except Chile. Chilean (or Patagonian) 
fauna occurs in Southern Chile and adjacent Argentina, and it has 
more similarity in taxonomic composition with the Australian 
and New Zealand faunas than with the Brazilian fauna. Several 
areas in Neotropical Region are characterized by high number of 
endemic taxa, like the Greater Antilles, the northern Andes, the 
Amazon basin, and mountainous areas of south and southeastern 
Brazil (Flint et al. 1999, Holzenthal and Calor 2017).

Brazil has the largest territory of all South American coun-
tries and hosts six biomes (Fig. 1), two of them mentioned as 
biodiversity “hotspots” due to the severe loss of habitat and the 
high concentration of endemic plants and vertebrates: Atlantic 
Forest and Cerrado (Myers et al. 2000). Although caddisfly di-
versity in South America is still poorly known, endemic genera 
and species of caddisflies are known to occur in mountainous 
areas of Atlantic Forest. Amazon Forest also concentrate a high 
number of endemic taxa, the same being true to caddisfly taxa. 
Although the Amazon forest is not listed as a global “hotspot” 
since the habitat loss is much more recent compared with 
Atlantic Forest and Cerrado, Amazon is currently under severe 
threat with rising deforestation rates (INPE 2019).

Caddisflies are aquatic insects and spend most of their life 
cycles in water. To study diversity and distribution of this insect 

order it is important to know the freshwater bodies of a particular 
region. Brazilian territory is divided into 12 hydrographic regions 
(Fig. 2) and holds approximately 12% of all freshwater resources 
available in the world with annual average of river flow of about 
180 thousand m3/s (ANA 2007, 2015). Unfortunately, most of 
Brazilian water bodies suffer with discharge of untreated sewage 
and with the advance of farming frontiers.

Taxonomic Catalog of the Brazilian Fauna

The Taxonomic Catalog of the Brazilian Fauna (in Por-
tuguese: Catálogo Taxonômico da Fauna do Brasil – CTFB) is a 
project started in 2015, which now counts with participation 
of more than 500 zoologists, experts on taxonomy of different 
animal groups. In December 2016, first results of this project were 
made available: an on-line checklist of all animal species recorded 
from Brazilian territory. Since then, species lists have been con-
stantly updated by researchers and more detailed information 
has been provided for each species such as a complete synonymic 
list, references, distributional data by region, state, biome, and 
hydrographic basin. All this information can be freely accessed on: 
http://fauna.jbrj.gov.br/fauna/listaBrasil. Brazil is a megadiverse 
country and for most of animal groups, specially arthropods, we 
certainly know only a fraction of the species occurring in the 
country, so building such database is not trivial.

The Trichoptera team working from the beginning of the 
project consists of seven Brazilian taxonomists, the authors 
in this paper. Since checklists and catalogs including caddis-
fly fauna from Brazil were already published elsewhere (e.g. 
Neotropical Catalogs: Flint et al. 1999 and Holzenthal and 
Calor 2017; checklists: Blahnik et al. 2004, Paprocki and França 
2014), we used these as initial data sources, recovering detailed 
information from original papers addressing each species. As a 
result, we provided a constantly up to date taxonomic list for 
Brazilian caddisfly fauna, also including for each species hier-
archy classification, synonymic list, distribution for Brazilian 
biomes (Fig. 1), hydrographic regions (Fig. 2), and states (Fig. 
3), and bibliographic references. Additional data, for example 
type locality and depository, voucher information, links to other 
databases are already being inserted in the CTFB, but this will 
be made public only in future versions.

The database is available for public search in its updated 
on-line version (CTFB website), providing the following in-
formation: (1) taxonomic status of the name; (2) taxonomic 
hierarchy; (3) taxa included; (4) synonymic list; (5) if native 
from Brazil; (6) if endemic to Brazil; (7) geographic distribution 
in Brazil; (8) references recording the taxon in Brazil. The data 
used here (until August 2019) is provided in Suppl. S1 and an 
updated version of this spreadsheet is available upon request to 
corresponding author. We believe all this information, such as 
previous checklists and catalogs, will make easier to investigate 
the taxonomic diversity of caddisflies in Brazil and we also hope 
this will stimulate more research on this group in our country. 
The database is also relevant because it shows us through precise 
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numbers, priority areas and taxonomic groups to focus new 
collecting effort and research. Here, we used the database to 
estimate the total number of species to occur in Brazil and the 
similarity among biomes and hydrographic basins.

Brief historic of caddisfly taxonomy in Brazil

Caddisfly taxonomy in Brazil started with Josef A. Maxi-
milian Perty, a German naturalist who published a series of works 

called “Insecta Brasiliensia” (1830–1834), including the first Bra-
zilian caddisfly species in 1833 (also the first from Neotropics): 
Phryganea maculata, currently Macrostemum brasiliense (Fischer, 
1970) (Fig. 4). Later in 19th century others described about a dozen 
of Brazilian caddisflies species (e.g. Pictet 1836, Burmeister 1839, 
Brauer 1865, McLachlan 1871). Early in 20th century, Ulmer (1913) 
provided the first checklist of Neotropical caddisflies, listing 162 
species, 60 recorded from Brazil. Following that, several authors 

Figures 1–3. Map of Brazil in South America showing: (1) the six continental biomes following IBGE (2004); (2) the twelve hydrographic 
regions in the country following ANA (2015); (3) the 26 states plus the Federal District. For each geographic unity, the respective number 
of caddisfly species, total and endemic, is provided.
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(e.g., Banks, Müller, Navás, Ulmer) described and recorded many 
genera and species for the country (e.g. Figs 4–7), notably Johann 
Friederich Theodor Müller, a German naturalist who lived most 
of his life in Santa Catarina, Southern Brazil. Fritz Müller (as 
he is widely referred) worked as a travelling naturalist for the 
National Museum, in the city of Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro 
State, Brazil, although he never lived in this city. During his life 
in Santa Catarina, Fritz Müller had continuous correspondence 
with Charles Darwin and described many invertebrate species in 
about 250 publications, including 21 Brazilian caddisflies. Sadly, 
specimens studied by Fritz Müller, mainly larval cases, were lost 
in the devasting fire that destroyed most of the entomological 
collection in the National Museum in September 2018.

At second half of 20th century, the knowledge of Brazilian 
caddisfly fauna increased considerable due to the work of Dr 
Oliver S. Flint Jr (National Museum of Natural History, Smith-
sonian Institution, USA). Dr Flint Jr produced more than a 
hundred works on Neotropical fauna of Trichoptera, including 
many taxonomic and revisional publications of entire families 
and genera, and described more than 200 species from Brazil. 
Another important group of trichopterologists responsible for 
important contributions to Brazilian caddisfly taxonomy is that 
headed by Dr Ralph Holzenthal and Dr Roger Blahnik. Holzen-
thal, Blahnik, and their collaborators have described more than 
150 species for the country, in addition to performing dozens 
of revisionary works.

After Fritz Müller (who was German-Brazilian), the first 
Brazilian to describe a caddisfly species was Dr Angelo Machado, 
despite being a dragonfly specialist. He described a snail-case 
caddisfly for the state of Minas Gerais – Helicopsyche planorboides 
Machado, 1957. It was only in 2002, almost 50 years later that 
another Brazilian described Brazilian caddisfly species, Dr Gisele 
Almeida and Dr Oliver S. Flint Jr with five species of Smicridea 
McLachlan, 1871 (Hydropsychidae) from the Southeast Brazil 
(Almeida and Flint 2002). Today, the current number of caddis-
fly taxonomists working and residing in Brazil has increased, 
although we are still far from an adequate number.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Taxonomic information that fed CTFB was obtained 
from published papers with original descriptions, taxonomic 
revisions, checklists, and inventories, and only if species level 
identification was provided. Main resources for initial search 
were the Neotropical Catalogs (Flint et al. 1999, Holzenthal 
and Calor 2017). Detailed information was obtained for each 
caddisfly species described or reported for Brazil: author, year of 
description, synonyms, complete literature, year of first record 
in Brazil, if endemic to Brazil, and the distribution in biomes, 
hydrographic regions, and Brazilian states. Equivocal records 
and non-taxonomic papers with distributional data of species or 
superior taxa were not included. Species described or recorded 
from Brazil, with unknown precise distribution are included in 

the list, but with no distribution by biome, hydrographic region 
or state assigned.

Geographic distributional data are organized in three 
datasets: biomes (Fig. 1), as defined by the Brazilian Institute 
of Geography and Statistics (IBGE 2004); hydrographic regions 
(Fig. 2), as defined by National Water Agency (ANA 2015); and 
political division in states plus the Federal District (Fig. 3). For 
each species, all taxonomic papers available were analyzed to 
obtain the complete distribution in the three geographic levels. 
To assign species to biomes and hydrographic regions more pre-
cisely, or when the paper describing or recording the species was 
not clear about the location, we plotted geographic coordinates 
of material examined (if available) into Google Earth software. 
Maps of each hydrographic region with political divisions (states 
and municipalities) provided by ANA were also used to check 
or confirm species distribution. All data available were than 
inserted in Excel spreadsheets and also in the CTFB website. For 
each geographic level, plus the whole country, the number of 
endemic species is provided.

To generate species accumulation curve, the cumulative 
number of described species was plotted against the year of de-
scriptions or the year of first record in Brazil, if this occurred only 
in subsequent papers. To evaluate the participation of Brazilian 
researchers in describing caddisfly species from the country, first 
authors of all species recorded were divided into four classes, 
according with their nationalities: Brazil, Canada and U.S.A., 
Europe, and Latin America-except Brazil. The nationality was 
used irrespective to the country that the researcher was in fact 
working. For Fritz Müller (German-Brazilian), nationality was 
assigned as German. An accumulation curve was then calculated 
based on classes of nationalities. In this case, year of species 
description was used regardless if it was originally described 
from Brazil or recorded latter.

Distribution of caddisfly species through biomes, hy-
drographic regions, and states were used, as distinct datasets, 
to estimate the number of unknown species in the country 
using non-parametric estimators. Estimators were calculated 
based on incidence data (presence-absence only), using biomes, 
hydrographic regions, and states as sampling unities, with the 
function specpool from vegan package (Oksanen et al. 2019) 
in software R (R Core Team 2019). This function calculates four 
estimators: CHAO2, first order jackknife (JACK1), second order 
jackknife (JACK2), and bootstrap (BOOT). These non-parametric 
estimators of species richness are useful to estimate a potential 
number of unobserved species based on incidence data as those 
available here and they have shown better performance than 
model-based or asymptotic estimators (Palmer 1990, Hortal et 
al. 2006).

Cluster analyses with unweighted pair-group method 
using arithmetic averages (UPGMA) were carried out in PAST 
version 3.22 (Hammer et al. 2001) for each geographic level 
(biomes, states, and hydrographic regions) using the Jaccard 
dissimilarity index. Since in the three datasets most of species 
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were represented in only a single region, those species were 
excluded prior cluster analyses to minimize effect of species 
richness differences on dissimilarity values. 10,000 bootstrap 
pseudoreplicates were used to evaluate cluster support.

RESULTS

A total of 796 species of Trichoptera were recorded to Brazil 
until August 2019 (Table 1), from which 538 (68%) are endemic 
to the country. Atlantic Forest is the biome with highest number 
of known species (495) followed by Amazon Forest (255), and 
then Cerrado (192), Caatinga (74), Pantanal (10), and Pampa (8). 
Atlantic Forest also presents the highest proportion of endemic 
species, with 298 endemic species, 60% of its species, whereas 
Amazon Forest has 40% with 101 endemic species (Fig. 1, Suppl. 

S2). Concerning the hydrographic regions, the largest one, the 
Amazon Hydrographic Region, which occupies 45% of Brazil-

Table 1. Numbers of described species of the five aquatic insect 
orders from Brazil and from the World, and the percentage of 
Brazilian fauna in relation to the World for each order.

Brazil World Brazil/World (%)

Trichoptera 796 16,266ª 4.9

Odonata 867b 6,321c 13.7

Ephemeroptera 398d 5,030e 7.9

Plecoptera 164f 3,800g 4.3

Megaloptera 18h 328i 5.5

Sources: a) Morse et al. 2019, b) Pinto 2019, c) Schorr and Paulson 2019, 
d) Salles and Boldrini 2019, e) Kluge 2019, f) Lecci 2019, g) DeWalt et al. 
2019, h) Rafael and Câmara 2019, i) Dijsktra et al. 2014.

Figures 4–7. Adults of Brazilian caddisflies: (4) Macrostemum brasiliense (Fisher, 1970), the first caddisfly species described from Brazil, 
originally as Phryganea maculata Perty, 1833 (photo by FF Salles), Espirito Santo state; (5) Centromacronema auripenne (Rambur, 1842), 
a problematic taxon with several synonyms and in need of a taxonomic revision, Rio de Janeiro state; (6) Nectopsyche sp., an unidenti-
fied species of this diverse and poorly studied genus, Rio de Janeiro; (7) Marilia sp., an unidentified species of another genus in need of 
taxonomic revision, Amazonas.

4 5
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ian territory, has 241 caddisfly species recorded (94 endemic), 
whereas the Southeast Atlantic Hydrographic Region, with an 
area nearly 18 times smaller, has 260 (127 endemic) (Fig. 2, Suppl. 
S3). Minas Gerais and Rio de Janeiro (Southeastern Region) are 
the states with more species records, respectively with 230 and 
198, followed by Amazonas (Northern Region) with 184 (Fig. 
3, Suppl. S4).

Hydroptilidae were the most diverse family in the coun-
try with 158 species (20% of caddisfly species in the country), 
followed by Hydropsychidae with 138 (17%), Polycentropo-
didae with 105 (13%), Philopotamidae with 93 (12%), and 
Leptoceridae with 88 (11%) (Fig. 8). Among these five most 
diverse families, proportion of endemic species ranges from 
51% in Hydropsychidae to 76% in Philopotamidae. Philopota-
mid species show a higher proportion of endemism in Atlantic 
Forest, where 83% of the species in this family are endemic to 
this biome (Fig. 8).

Since the first Brazilian species described in 1833, the 
average rate of description by year is 4.26 species. In the last 
two decades, the average rate rises from 11.1 species/year 
(1999–2008) to 34.8 species/year (2009–2018). The peak of 
species description (or geographic records) from Brazil was in 
2011, when 77 species were newly reported (both new species 
and new distributional records) to the country (Fig. 9). The 
accumulation curve of species per year shows a significant rise 
in rates of caddisfly records in Brazil from 1960 onwards (Fig. 
10). Authors from the U.S.A. were responsible for most of the 
Brazilian species known so far, and they have named 385 species 
(as first authors), of which, 188 were described and named by 
Dr Oliver S. Flint Jr (as first author). In recent years, participation 
of Brazilians in caddisfly descriptions is growing fast (Fig. 11), 
and until now 236 species have been named by Brazilians as 
first authors. Accumulation curve based on first author origin 
(Fig. 11) shows a more stabilized curve to European authors; 

Canadian and U.S.A. authors with a strong upward tendency 
starting about 1965; and Brazilian authors with a curve growing 
much more recently (from year 2000), but with a very strong 
upward tendency.

Estimators of species richness predicted slightly different 
numbers for potential diversity in Brazil, with BOOT always 
indicating the lowest ones and CHAO2 indicating the highest 
ones (Table 2). CHAO2 also showed the highest difference among 
estimates with different datasets (Table 2). Since JACK2 showed 
a good behavior throughout permutations using the function 
poolaccum from the vegan package (low variance in estimates 
with subsets) with the three datasets and the three values are very 
close to each other, this estimator was preferred over the others. 
JACK2 indicates 1,586–1,644 caddisfly species to Brazil (Table 2).

Regardless the geographic unity used (biomes, hydro-
graphic regions, or states), areas were very dissimilar and cluster 
analyses based on Jaccard dissimilarities revealed only very weak 
groups (Fig. 12, Suppl. S5). However, cluster analysis with hydro-

Figure 8. Contribution of the ten most diverse caddisfly families to the total richness of Trichoptera in Brazil, in Atlantic Forest, and in 
Amazon Forest, respectively, indicating the proportion of endemic species for each family in each area.

Figure 9. Number of caddisfly species described or reported to Brazil 
by year (from 1833 to July 2019).
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graphic regions recovered two groups: one with northern hydro-
graphic regions (Eastern Northeast Atlantic, Tocantins-Araguaia, 
Parnaíba, Western Northeast Atlantic, Amazon, and Paraguay) 
and another with southern regions (Paraná, Southeast Atlantic, 
São Francisco, East Atlantic, South Atlantic, and Uruguay). 
Clusters formed in this analysis were consistent with geographic 
proximity among hydrographic regions (Fig. 12).

DISCUSSION

Progress in Brazilian caddisfly taxonomy

The first caddisfly described from Brazil dates from 1833, 
75 years after publication of the Tenth Edition of Systema Na-
turae (Linnaeus 1758) and the beginning of modern zoology 
taxonomy. Due to politic and historic issues, in the 19th century, 
naturalists from Europe were responsible for almost all descrip-
tions of caddisflies from Brazil. Peaks of species descriptions in 
the second half of the 20th century, as shown in Fig. 9, correspond 
to massive works of Dr Oliver S. Flint Jr in South America, with 
special attention to the Amazon Region (e.g. Flint 1971, 1978, 
1998). By the end of the 20th century and beginning of the 21th 
century, Dr Ralph Holzenthal, Dr Blahnik, and collaborators 
were responsible for most species descriptions. Except for F. 
Müller, Dr Angelo Machado was the first Brazilian to describe 
a caddisfly, in 1957. But it was only after the year 2000 that 
publications from researchers working in the country started 

to proliferate, and now we can notice a strong upward trend in 
accumulation curve of species described by Brazilians (Fig. 11). 
It is noteworthy that Dr Jorge Nessimian contributed naming 
108 species so far, and still working and advising new students 
on caddisfly taxonomy.

Table 2. Number of observed species (Nobs) of Brazilian caddisfly recorded by biome, hydrographic region, and states with estimated 
richness by CHAO2, first order jackknife (JACK1), second order jackknife (JACK2), and bootstrap (BOOT) respectively obtained for each 
dataset, with respective standard errors (SE). Total number of samples unities for each geographic level is indicated by n. Values were 
calculated with specpool function from vegan package in R, which does not calculate standard error for Jack2.

Nobs* CHAO2 CHAO2 SE Jack1 Jack1 SE Jack2 Boot Boot SE n

Biomes 787 2,085.20 161.88 1,298.67 372.01 1,643.47 1,003.81 192.11 6

Hydrographic regions 784 1,633.58 106.26 1,262.50 214.33 1,586.14 986.01 106.86 12

States 793 1,673.79 115.88 1,257.15 162.14 1,590.38 986.39 88.21 27

*Total number of species recorded from Brazil is 796, but distributional information is incomplete for some of them.

Figures 10–11. Accumulation curves of caddisfly species described or reported to occur in Brazil by year (from 1833 to July 2019): (10) 
total; (11) considering the citizenship of the first author of the species name.

10 11

Figure 12. Unweighted pair-group average (UPGMA) dendrogram 
based on Jaccard dissimilarity index of the incidence data of Trichop-
tera in Brazilian hydrographic regions. Species recorded only in one 
region were removed from the analysis. Values near branches are 
bootstrap analyses with 10,000 pseudoreplicates. Dendrogram and 
bootstrap values were calculated in software PAST.
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Trichoptera are one of the most diverse group among 
aquatic insects. Despite this, taxonomic diversity in the World 
remains poorly studied (Dijkstra et al. 2014). In Brazil, with more 
intense participation of Brazilians in studying the taxonomy 
of caddisfly, our knowledge about the fauna increased rapidly 
in recent years, going from 378 species listed in the checklist 
provided by Paprocki et al. (2004) to 796 today. This means that 
more than half of the species known to Brazil were described in 
the last 14 years. In this way, grants and fellowships directed to 
researchers working on taxonomic projects were very important 
to promote caddisfly taxonomy in Brazil.

In current numbers, Brazilian caddisfly fauna represents 
less than 5% of the world diversity of Trichoptera species (Ta-
ble 1). Among aquatic insect orders, this percentage is higher 
only than Plecoptera (4.3%). Based on caddisfly distribution 
throughout Brazilian states, JACK2 estimated 1,588 species to 
the country, almost twice the current number of known species. 
Assuming this estimation is close to reality, this value would 
correspond to about 10% of the world caddisfly fauna. Compared 
with well-studied groups, this is still a low number, for example, 
Odonata are represented in Brazil by 867 species, almost 14% of 
the global odonatan fauna. An even higher number for caddisfly 
diversity in Brazil was predicted by Paprocki (2012), around 
3,000 species, but this was not based on statistical analyses. Ac-
cumulation curve of described species shows a strong upwards 
trend in the last years (Fig. 10), which indicates that there is 
much more species to be described to reach the real caddisfly 
diversity in Brazil. Ríos-Touma et al. (2017) listed 310 caddisfly 
species to Ecuador and estimated 578 with CHAO 2 estimator. 
Since Brazilian territory occupies most of South America and 
encompasses areas of high diversity and concentration of en-
demism such as Amazon Forest, Atlantic Forest, and Cerrado, it 
will not be surprising if the actual number exceeds 2,000 species.

Most diverse families

Hydroptilidae are the most diverse family in Brazil with 158 
species and many more species remain to be described, the same 
for the rest of the world’s fauna. In Brazil, 22 genera are recorded 
and only a few of these were focus of recent taxonomic papers 
(e.g. Wasmund and Holzenthal 2007, Thomson and Holzenthal 
2015, Santos et al. 2016a, b, Souza and Santos 2017, Thomson 
2019) (Suppl. S6). More than a third of the species in the family 
is in Neotropical Region (Morse et al. 2019) and they are usually 
neglected by caddisfly workers due to their small sizes (in general 
less than 5.0 mm), resulting in many unsorted or unidentified 
specimens in collections. For this reason, it is common to find 
high number of new species when examining caddisfly samples in 
collections or when collecting new material in Brazil. Even histor-
ically well studied areas in Brazil, as the Southern region, usually 
reveal a high number of hydroptilid new species. In this family, 
genera with many species in collections waiting to be named are 
Alisotrichia Flint, 1964, Flintiella Angrisano, 1995, Hydroptila Dal-
man, 1819, Neotrichia Morton, 1905, and Oxyethira Eaton, 1873.

The second most diverse family in the country is Hydro-
psychidae with 138 species (in 9 genera), over a third of them 
in the speciose genus Smicridea (55). Despite the apparently 
high number, many more undescribed species of Smicridea from 
Brazil are sitting in collections, but the genus needs a careful 
taxonomic revision to clarify the identity and boundaries of 
its taxonomic units. Another complex group of hydropsychid 
genera are Centromacronema Ulmer, 1905 and Macronema Pictet, 
1836. Both genera are endemic to the Neotropical Region and 
their adults usually have brightly colored wings (Holzenthal 
and Calor 2017). Since these colored adults are also large and 
mostly day active, many Centromacronema and Macronema spe-
cies were already described in the 19th century or the beginning 
of the 20th century (Holzenthal and Calor 2017). Although 
some species have been described recently, identity of several 
older names are unclear (Holzenthal and Calor 2017). Among 
the Neotropical hydropsychids, certainly these two genera 
are the ones that most need taxonomic revisions (Suppl. S6), 
with a careful re-examination of each type specimen available. 
Leptonema Guérin-Méneville, 1843 and Macrostemum Kolenati, 
1859 are other two diverse Hydropsychidae genera in Brazil, 
respectively with 32 and 17 species recorded. However, for these 
two world distributed genera, taxonomic revisions are available. 
For Leptonema, a revision for the whole genus was published 
(Flint et al. 1987) and for Macrostemum, a review including all 
Neotropical species (França et al. 2013).

Leptocerids are the second most speciose caddisfly family 
in the world with more than 2,000 known species (Morse et al. 
2019). In Brazil, the number of described species of Leptoceridae 
(88) is smaller than Polycentropodidae (105) and Philopotami-
dae (93). However, the diversity of leptocerids is poorly explored 
in Brazil, and in Neotropics as a whole, mostly because two large 
genera, Nectopsyche Müller, 1879 and Oecetis McLachlan, 1877, 
were not recently revised and likely include much more species 
than current numbers. On the other hand, Polycentropodidae 
and Philopotamidae genera were focus of recent taxonomic 
works (see Suppl. S6). For example, the recently described genus 
Alterosa Blahnik, 2005 was established in 2005 to include two 
previously known species and several new ones. Now it includes 
39, all of them restricted to mountainous areas of Atlantic Forest 
in Brazil (Blahnik 2005, Dumas and Nessimian 2013, Dumas et 
al. 2013). Although, even for those revised genera undescribed 
species are still being discovered and it is likely that leptocerids, 
along with hydroptilids and hydropsychids, correspond to the 
three more speciose families in Brazil.

Distribution of caddisflies in Brazil

Information about distribution of living organisms are 
usually biased due to unequal pattern of collecting effort (the 
“Wallacean shortfall” – Hortal et al. 2015) and caddisflies are not 
an exception. Despite the increase of published taxonomic pa-
pers in recent years on Brazilian caddisfly fauna, the distribution 
of caddisflies in Brazil still reflects areas of higher concentration 
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of research centers, in the Southeastern and Northern regions. 
As a result, more than half of the recorded species from Brazil 
occurs in the Atlantic Forest (495 of total 796 species) and the 
Amazon Forest is the second biome in number of species (255).

The Neotropical Region shows a high number of endemic 
caddisfly taxa and, in terms of number of endemic genera, it is 
surpassed only by the Australasian Region (de Moor and Ivanov 
2008). The high number of endemic caddisfly taxa to Brazil is 
not surprising. Despite the uneven collecting effort, endemism of 
caddisfly fauna in Atlantic Forest is remarkably high with about 
60% (298) of species recorded being endemic, a proportion much 
higher compared with vertebrates or plants (about 40%, Myers 
et al. 2000). As typical for tropical mountains, which quite often 
house many endemic species (Steinbauer et al. 2016), Atlantic 
Forest mountains in Southeastern Brazil show high numbers of 
caddisfly species richness, with several endemic taxa (Dumas and 
Nessimian 2012, Henriques-Oliveira et al. 2018). Among these 
endemic taxa we can highlight Antarctoecia brasiliensis Huaman-
tinco & Nessimian, 2003 and Neoatriplectides desiderata Dumas 
& Nessimian, 2008, respectively the only Limnephilidae and 
Atriplectididae species to occur in Brazil, both families typically 
represented in South America by Andean species.

Among the top five most diverse families, philopotamids 
have relatively higher proportion of endemic species in Atlantic 
Forest, with 83% of the recorded species being endemic to this 
biome. As mentioned above, Philopotamidae are represented 
in the Atlantic Forest by Chimarra Stephens, 1829 and by the 
endemic genus Alterosa. Since the Atlantic Forest is one of 
the most threatened biomes in the World (Myers et al. 2000, 
Mittermeier et al. 2004), and currently only about 12% of its 
natural area remains (Ribeiro et al. 2011), knowing better the 
distribution of these endemic taxa are extremely important to 
the conservation of our biodiversity.

Since there has been an unbalanced collecting effort, with 
most of taxonomic studies on Brazilian caddisfly being limited 
to Amazon and Atlantic forests, comparing composition among 
biomes or hydrogeographic regions is not easy. Although most 
groups of clustering analysis had weak support, dissimilarity 
among hydrographic regions indicate two groups, one with 
northwestern regions (Amazon, Tocantins-Araguaia, Paraguay, 
Western Northeast Atlantic, Parnaíba, and Eastern Northeast 
Atlantic) and another with southeastern regions (São Francisco, 
East Atlantic, Southeast Atlantic, South Atlantic, Uruguay, and 
Paraná) (Fig. 12). These groups are interesting in a biogeographic 
point of view because they could represent a disjunction between 
an Amazonian and an Atlantic Forest faunas. The Amazon and 
the Atlantic forests are separated by a dry corridor, the South 
American dry diagonal, comprising the Chaco, Cerrado, and 
Caatinga biomes (Ab’Saber 1977). Several studies have indicated 
past connections between these two Neotropical forests (e.g. 
Costa 2003, Sobral-Souza et al. 2015). However, formation of 
this drier area separating Amazonia from Atlantic Forest over 
the evolutionary time could be a relevant factor to explain cur-

rent distribution of caddisfly species throughout the Brazilian 
biogeographic component.

The Brazilian Cerrado occupies a larger area than the Atlantic 
Forest, about half of the Brazilian Amazon area (Suppl. S2), and it is 
also a world biodiversity hotspot (Myers et al. 2000). On the other 
hand, the Caatinga is slightly smaller than the Atlantic Forest and 
usually associated with low number of species. Caddisfly diversity 
in the Caatinga and Cerrado was only poorly studied, but recent 
works on these dry biomes have revealed high numbers (Costa et 
al. 2014, Quinteiro et al. 2014, Takiya et al. 2016, Henriques-Ol-
iveira et al. 2018). Surveys on caddisflies from the Caatinga and 
Cerrado are crucial and increasingly needed to understand the 
effect of the dry corridor as a potential barrier to aquatic insects 
during the formation of South American forested biomes. Based 
on this, biogeographic and phylogeographic studies using refined 
data of caddisfly taxa have potential to reveal insights about the 
complex events related to the formation of Neotropical biomes.
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